Trh.
firsc poets in Arabic literature were Bedouins of I ,h. A,"Ëittt Desert in the sixth century CE or earlier'
The oral Bedouin Poetry already displayed lots of convendons in love and desert descriprion. La the ages that follow Arabic Poetry became more urbani'ed "nd rhetoricised' The old desert mociís remained, but also new urban motifs such as the wine drinking scene and the Poet's longing for the young female or male servants who poured the wine came into vogue' To define an Arabic poet and his style as individualistic is highly problematical since Arabic Poetry is extremely conventional. ln pre'lslamic Poetry most themes were well established. A, f", "' ideology is concerned' the coÍPus of pre-Islamic poetry is sometimes characterized as an anti-Koran'1 Classical Arabic Poetry continued the pre-Islamic situation and the coming of l'1"* did noc change ics character substantially. Notwitlrstanding the coming to power of the Islamic ,.igr,r, there still re-"ined not only Christian andJewish Arabic poets, next to Poets of Muslim origin' but also-freethinkers, who did not t"" "bo"' religion at all' or ridiculed the culturc, history and literature. This poct was a vegctarian and professed that he did nor commit the crime of his fathcr' to engendcr a son; he was also a sceptic about religions and their holy places and aske d wirh a sneer if it was democratie rhar one stone got more reverence than another? Famous is his statement:
They all e rr -Moslems, Christians, Jews, and Magians;
Two make Humanity's universal sectl One man inrelligent without religion And one religious wirhout intellect." Now we will concenrrate less on che more ostentatious anti-religious manifesrarions oF poets and thercforc seek thc individualism in rhe Andalusian poer lbn Khafàja, being from rich origin, who apparendy ncver underwent the constraints oi a strictly religious education, but whose mentality was already Epicurean in his early years and in old age complained about the diÍhculdes of his lost youth. In a recent article rhc Arabic poctcss and cricic Salma Jayyusi gives an appreciation of lbn Tashufrn and his family. Ibn Khafàja used rhe motifs of ancient Arabic poetry with a special rhetorical stance, he is well known because of his humanisation and personification of the Andalusian nature. His garden descriptions are optimistic, always with many mctaphors and antithcses. Bur he dcscribes his frivolous trysts with young girls and lads using naÍnes of specific Bcdouin locations in the Arabian Peninsula. Among the morifs of his latcr poetry arc his complainrs about old age and remembrance of youth. His motifs about endless nighdy travel, from dcsert to desert, are recurrent elements and point to a pessimistic and cxistcntial feeling abour the aimlessness of lifc.
His repcritive strategy is delibcrarely chosen in order to sell the stock of rhe motifs ofhis poetry ro oÍficials and fricnds and \4'as Íneant to artracr the readcrs and listeners by thc recurrcnce of spccific elcmenrs recognizable as typically Ibn-Khafalian. Jusr as connoisseurs of figurative arr like to follow rhe developmcnt of thcir favouritc painter, Ibn Khafeja's customers and addressees werc inreresred in his individual use of srock morifs and other special poetic elcmenrs rhroughour his oeuvre. This means that onc should not judge his poe try in isolarion from rhe background of his cnrire oeuvre ro determine his individual characteristics.
In the beginning the Arabic pocts had as rheir natural patrons the heads and chiefs of their tribcs or subtribcs in thc dcsert and rheir poems were uscd ro defend and ro propagare the honour of tlreir uibe. In rhe more urban setting of the Arab The fact that in the poe try of this rnan frequently occur flowers, trees, flowingwater, and chanr of birds, has ro do with his inborn predilection and natural gift to describe these elernents because the Andalusian peninsula was his horne and living environmenl There one 6nds an abundance of fluent warer. The poem cannot be understood when read as refe rring to a real rose, because one wants to see a brilliant rose in its full glory at daytime and not at night. Probably the first four lines refer to a young little girl who smiles (swcet reception) and has no experience (an innocent rvonder). Thcn the poet manifests his wish that the night must come instead of rhe day because the night is more favourable for an amorous meeting. The dark of the night is possibly rcferring also to the black hairs of youth: would the poe c still be younglThen women would still have interest for him! In the second line the woman àrouses the poet's desire and, in spite of his age, he covers her. He is still as passionat€ as if he wcre yóung.
Line five, with its mention of fragrance and gentle autumn, suggests that .she broughr the scenr of spring to him in his declining years and consoled him with greetings. Buc line four leads us in another direction, the woman does not reproach him for his desire because he is an old man, his age is 
